
body of Christ, till we ail corne, in the unity Of literature should not form the food to be given
the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfect man,.unto the measure of
the stature of the fulness of Christ, that we b
no more children tossed to and fro and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight
of men and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie
in wait to deceive, but speaking the truth in love,
may grow up into Him in ail things, which is the
Head, even Christ."

This ministry has been continued (down to
our own day) through an uninterrupted succes-
sion fron (the tite of) the Apostles till now.
And it will continue (as long as the world lasts)
in virtue of that promise made by our Lord
Himself to IHis first ministers, ' Lo, I atm with
you aivay even unto the end of tlhe world ;"

even as the Church itself (whose ministers they
are) shahl so continue (to the end) ; for He lias
founded it upon a rock. and lias declared that

the gates of hel! shall not prevail against it."
Do we want to know for certain what is our

proper duty as Christian people with regard to
the Church and her ministers ? We need le in
nodoubt on this head. It has been providen-
tially so ordered ihat Holy Scripture should
recrrd what was the conduct of the first Chris-
tian in this respect for our example and guidance.
It is said of -then that " they continued stead-
fastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship,
and in the breaking of bread and in the prayers."
Here we set that thie doctrine of the Apostles
was tien as it is nîow, the rule cf faith for Clris-
tians, the communion ofthe Apostles tieir bond
of fl!owship-"tley continued steadfastly in
the A pustles' doctrine and fellowship ; " and in
order to testify tlicîr union with Christ and with
caci otier, they partook of the saine Holy Con-
inunion and jomîed in the saie commItîon prayers
-" they continued......in the breakiing of bread
and in the pîayers."

Let us not doubt that this accotit of the way
in which the first Christians acted ias been set
down, under Divine inspiration, on purpose Hiat
it nay afford everiore an exaiple of the way
in which we ourselves and al Christians should
act until the end of the world.--rish icc/csias-
tical Gazette.

HERE AND THERE AND EVERY-
WHERE.

(coNTRIBUTI'EtI.)

There seems to be a narked drift in soie

to our children.

At the hI annuail conferice of te Catholic
Truth Society' held3 lately in Liverpool, Arch-
bishop Vauglian being prescrit, the Rev. J.
S. Vaughan mourned o-er the fact that out of
29,oco,cooof people in England hardj onue and a
half million professed the Catlho!ic (Roman) faiti,
He advocated a umissionary crutsade against non
Catholics and IHigh Chuîrcb Anglicans, Evan-
gelical Dissenters and non Ciristians, and did

so in [he presence of the Roman Catholic Ar-
bishop of Westinnster and the lisholis of Liveur-

pool and Saler unrehuk. d. And- yet some of tl.e
American Bishops of the ProtestLtnt Episcopal
Church shrink fron supporting mision wt-rk iii
Mexico lest tihey should inîteifere w;1h Ihe

Bishops of the Ronan Church in that country.

Welsh Nonrconformnity demands di establish-
mient and dicdi-owmen ît and cla tims to be su
preie in nuiierîcil mtjority uver the Church,
and in llte aff:ctions of tIe pople, and yet tIe
Welsh Nonconfurmuist congrcss represen ting ait
nonconforniity in ail parts of Wales bas ny Io
the present only 2oe members.

Tle following are soime of the subjects sclected
for discussion - The Laws relating to lirials
and Marriages," "The Mission of Welsh Non-

conformity at thi ime of National Awakeninig,"
" The Dly of Welsl Nonconfornmists in the
face of moral and social problems that await
solution," " The Difficultics of Wulsht Noncon-
formists at the preseit tinte," " Ritualisum and
Popery," " Th Position of Nonconformists in
Polities," and " The Civil Establishment cf reli-
gion with the iight of Scripture."

''he Rev. Dr Piersn, ain Americin Iresbv-
terian, andI the Rev. Tiomuas Spurgeon al strong
Baptist are candidates for Lite pulpit and work
of lte laite rtnowned Rev. C. il. Spurgen.
The congregatiun seeli mltost tttnpleasantly divid-
cd over the enrits of tlie candidates and thli
once imagnificetly uiti ted congregation is al in

a tangle. Dr. Clifford, the great lcading Ilptist
clergyman, proposes to eLct Dr. Janes Spî rgeon,

Sunday schools in this Canada towards the Dean cf te Tabertacle, ant )r. itun ant

adoption of thejnternationai system oflessons ac- Nr. 'fis. Spurgeon as jreaclig cantns. I L

commodated to the Great Festivals of the Chlurei clainîs Hit Uie Wesluyans are about nakiîîg a

year. When will Church people believe that the niove cf tiis nature in couneetion «it tue City

Church of England has a backbone of its own Road, Chapel atd lie tlrws iL out fur lIe bene-

enabling it te stand on its own fet and bratns fit of the divid isienîbers (f tie lahernacle.

enough wiLhin it at ieast suflicient to make out a Anctlier stiaw

Sunday School Scheme and Heips for its own

children ? The unintentional danger of the 'lie Grindelwald cotîfrence las turtiet au-

Intereational scheme lies in the vast literature sonîething tîscre tian ai, ogreeable îicîîic it is

connected with it, which as far as the Sacramei)t gcrging h
of Infant Baptisri is concerned can never ho- Englan wit a full nseai cf contrersy. li «as

estly and boldly teacn it, for the liWrature is really a ver' reinarkablt gathcring, ant «as a

meant te Le used in Baoîist schecis. Nev the natutan otcunte f the ncion feeli.g titat ever 
Church of Englani starts lier tcacbing frem year sons tu gain fresh ire ani force n. iig

infant Baptism andi lituce tht feuidatian of~ lanim anti eWiere. A ge tial of the intel-
Churcui ef Englandt achiug la i noreti hi' t me lect and piety o f tht ench cof Engiish t'shoeis

Intornational litcrature-a fact scfifcont to cefi- «as proent i tie person of Bislop Pernwne.

dema Sebeme, Helpa, and Literature at once, 'eOThed Cathelic ctere rtnrcsited h' Farouer

forover, antifaally. lJitcre are ether abj .ctns ome Hyacins.oe, ant Nfthiodisin, Cug regationaiism,
the acheme that miglit cas' be natice go but etc., tere repre ligoute an such promitieu t pre

this is tht root.objection. Teacters like Hule as Dr. Steph eaut, ex-esient of the Weslyas
scheme because df te literature th literature cenference, Pasteur Theadore Meno f that e

practcali drops t e spiritual importance f Frences Protestant Chfrch,- Re . ougi Price

infant baptism out o! ils teachi nhencc suc Hughes, leader ef th gFrward Movement

in the Methodist Clurch, Rev. Chas. Berry,
who miglt have been Henry Ward Beecher's

successor, Rev. Dr. Lutin and many others-a
notable gathering, no doubt of it. - It may also

be said that the members of the conference

" tackled " the liard nuts of the reunion question,

and did so with a great deal of christian spirit

and reverence; and tlat on the whole the Bishop,

Anglican and Nonconformist imiemabers, liad a

good tiLie " spiritually and physically " as long as

they stayed at Grindewald ; tie storm burst

when they ail came honme. As to the need of
the storni one iay fairly say that large liberty

iuîst be al, wed to ail whlo are working this re-

union mxovement. It is folly to Suppose that

reunion can ever comle if every body anxious

for it lives in a strait jacket with gags in mouth

and ini tcrror of religiotis nevspapers and the

gibes cf secular papers. There was nothing un-

usual in the Bishop of Worcester adiministering

te 1olv Comnmuni-m according to the strict
rutbrics of thte Chiurhli of England, Lo any faith-

ul communîicant who presented hiiself or her-
self to receive it-bishops and clergy are doing
it, world uer every Sundaiy in lte year. The
unusual thing, and one mnight say, the happy

ilting, was, thit divided Protestantism came to

the loly table-lhat the conference knelt there

and received froin the Bishop according to
Anglican usage "the spiritual food of the most
precious Body and Blood of our Saviour Jesus
Christ." Many of those who kuelt there may
never have been confirmîed, but this is one of the
sligltest difficulties to be met with if reunion is

ever to cone tu anything würth speaking about.

Seile notable statements were made by very

notable men, of which we jot down a few.
Riv. C. my, (Congregationalist.)-" I arn

an11 enthuisiastic ecclesiastical re-unionist, but I

ai in no nurty."" We inuit ail keep ip the

ideal of reunion "-the ideal not created by us ;

but created and expessed in words dear to us

all in lte prayer of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ ; the hatreid of division for its own sake,

and the longing for union tiat Christ througli

us muay win greater honor and glory.
Rév. Jit. Sr -sso, (Mletiodist.)-' -le

did not represent any body but himself, but for

himuseif ie muist say ie strongly believed in the

Eqpiscopial systen of Church government and

had done so for years. He believed it to be

nost in accordance with christian usage from

primitive times, and on the whole nost in accord
with te practical requirernents of the preseit

moment."
Rev. Hl. PucF. luGiiEs, (Methodist.)-" Fra-

ternisation would never succeced. The ungodly

woultd tiever believe in any Churrh fraternal

sentiment until they were united,-until they

acted instead of talked. ience the real goal

eiust be Organic reunion."
"Ht agreed with others thati Episcopacy was

a sine qua non of reunion. It was for the bete
esse of the Church, if not for the esse, and non-

cbnfurmity nust inake this concession. They

had no right to expect that the ancient Episcopal

Church should make ail the concessions. He

believcd with Bishop Lightfoot that Episcopacy

had existed since Lte Apostie John, and if not it

certainly had existed as an almost exclusive
forim of Church government from the second to
the sixteenth century."
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